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TRANSLATION ~

0F T H E

PRELIMINARY ARTICLES

P E A C E ,

BETWE EN

His BRITANN IC MAJESTY and the

M C 1H R ST IA N K ING;

Signed at V E P. S A I L L E S the 2oth

of JANUARY, 1783.

L /he Name of the Al Holy T ri;iIy.

rT¶HE X.EsG of GREAT-BRITAIN
f 1 and theNMosT CI1rsTIANKING,

eq.ally animated with a defire of put,
ting an end to the calamities of a dcftru-
tive var, and of re-eftablifhino uni
and good underfanding between themn
as nece yfor the good of mankind l*a
genral as for that of their rcfpiNéJ.p
kingdos3, ýates, and fubje3, have

naned



( 2 )

niamed for this purpofe., viz. on the part
of his Britannic Majefly Mr. Alleyne
1-titz-Hrbe-rt, Minifter Plenipotentiary
of his <id lajeùy the King of Great-
Britain; und Dn the part of is Moif
Chriffian 'Majeû}y, Charles Gravier,
Comte de Vergenries, Counfellor in all
b councils, Commander of his Orders,
Counfellor of State, Minifter and Secre-
tary of State, and of the Commands and
Finances of his faid Majeffy, for the de-
partment of Foreign Affairs; who, after
hwving duly communicated to each other
their full powers in good form, have
agreed on the following Preliminary
Articles :

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE L

S oon as the Prelimncaries fhal bc
_k-- fgned and ratified, finec-r friendfhip

fhal be re enablifhed betwveen his Britannic
Majefty and his Moft Chriin Majefty, their
kingdoms, dlates, and fubjls by fea by land,
in all parts of the world. Orders fhall be fent
ro the armies and fquadrons, as well as to the
fubjeàs, of the two powers, to flop all hofni-
lities, and to live in the moif pei fe& union,
foigetting what is paffed, of which their So-
vereigns give them che order and example.
And, for the execution of this article, fea-paffes
ihall be given on each fide for the fhips which
fhall be difpatched to cau-ïy the news of it tO
the potièfflons of the faid powers.

2. His Majefy the King of Great-Britain
lhall preferve in full right the Ifland of New-
foundland, and the adjacent iflands, in the
fame manner as the whole was ceded to him
by the thirteenth Article of the Treaty of
Utrecht, fave the exceptions which fhall be
flip-lated by the fifth Article of the prefent
Treaty.

3. His Moft Chriftian Majefty, in order to
prevent quarrels which have hitherto, arifeai
between the two nations of England and
France, renounces the right of flhing, which
belongs to him by vieue of the faid Article oF
the Treaty of Utrecht, from Cape BonavinacI
to Cape St. John, fituated on the eaftern coaft
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of NeFoundland, in about 6fïy ciegre o
N4orth Latitude; whereby the Frcnch hfliery
hall commence at the faid Cap Sr. John, ihall

go round by the North, and ,going down the
wcfern coafl of the Illand of Ncwfoundlarid,
lhall have for bouidary the place called Cape
Raye, fituated in 47 dcgrccs 5o min. latitude.

4. The French fuihermen iball enjoy the
fifhery afligned thcm by the foregoing article,
as they have a right to enjoy it by virtue of
the Treaty of Utrecht.

5. His Britannic Majefiy will cede in full
right to his Mof Chriflian Majefty the iflands
of St. Pierre and Miquelon.

6. With regard to the right of fifhing in the
Gulph of St. Laurence, the French fhall con-
tinue to enjoy it confornably to the fifth ar-
ticle of the Treaty of Paris.

7. The King of Great-Britain fhall reflore
to France the Ifland of St. Lucia, and fhall
cede and guarantee to her that of Tobago.

8. The Moft Chriftian King fhall refiore to
Great Britain the Iflands of Grenada and the
Grenadines, St. Vincent, Dominica, St. Chrif-
topher's, Nevis, and Montferrat ; and the for-
treffes of thofe Iflands conquered by the arms
of Great Britain and by thofe of France, fhall
be refloied in the fame condition in which they
vere whcn the conqucft of them was made,
provided that the term o4ighteen months, to
be computed from the ti me cf the ratification
of the defrnitive treaty, fhall be granted to the

refpetive



derpeive fiibjeas of Ihe Co\e ns of Grcat
lBritain nnd France, wlho ay have fettldc in

c beid Jilands, anid inother placcs which fhall
be refiored by the denitive treaty, to fell their
eAitcs, recover heir debra, ind to taufport
their effects and reire without bcing refrain-
ed, ort accounit oi their religion, or any other
whatever, c<cept in cafes of dcbt or cf crini-
nal profecutions.

9. TheKing ofGreat Britain fhall ctde andt
guaranitee in tull right to his Moâ Chrift-an
MJ\ajefiy the Riverof Senegal andits dependen-
cies, wich the forts of St. Louis, Podc.,
Galam, Arguin, and Ponendu. His Britannic
Majeily fhal reflore, likewife, the IIland of
Gorée, which fnall be given up in the con-
dition in which it was when the Britifh Artns
took poffeffion of it,

io. The Mof Chriûian King fhall, on his
fide, guarantee to his Majefly the King of
Great Britain the poffeffion of Fort James, and
of the River Gambia.

i1. In order to prev,:nt all difeuffions in
that part of the world, the two Courts fhall
agree, either by the definitive treaty, or by a
keparate a&, upon the boundaries to he fixed
to their refpedive pofleffions. The Gum trade
fhall be carried on in future as the Englifh and
French nations carried it on before the year
r755.

1z. Iii regard to the reft of the coafls of
Africa, the fubje&s of both powers fhall con-

tinue
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tinuetotfrequentthem, according to the cuftom
w.'hich has prevailed hitherto.

13. The King of Great Britain fhall reftore
to his Moft Chriítian Majefty all the eftablifh-
ments which belonged to him at the coi-
mencement of the prefent war on the coafi of
Orixa, and in Bengal, with liberty to fur-
round Chandernagor with a Ditch for drain-
ing the water3; and his Brirannic Majefly
engages to take fuch meafures as may be in
his power for fecuring'to thefubje&s of France
in that part of India, as alfo on the coaft of
Orixa, Coromandel, and Malabar, a fafe, free,
and independent trade, fuch as was carried on
by the late French Eaft India Company,
whether it be carried on by them as indivi-
dualsor as a company.

14. Pondicherry, as well as Karical, fhall
likewife bereflored, and guaranteed to France;
and his Britannic Majetty shall procure, to
ferve as a dependency round Pondicherry, the
two diftriàs of Valanour and Bahour ; and as
a depeidency round Karical, the four conti.
guous Magans.

15. France shall again enter into poffeffiorn
of Mahé, and of the Comptoir at Surat; and
the French shall carry on commerce in this
part of India conformably to the pritciples
laid down in the thirtecnth articles of this
Treaty.

16. In cafe France has Allies in India, they
shall be invited, as wrell as thofe of Great

Britain,
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Britain, to accede to the prefent pacification;
and for that purpofe a term of four nonths,
to be computed frorn the day on> which the
propofal shall be made to then, shall be al-
lowed therm to make their decifion ; and in
cafe of refufal on their part, their Britannic and
Moit Chriflian Majefties agree not to give
them any affiftance, diredly or indiretly,
againft the Britifh or French pofflffions, or
againft the ancient ponfffilns of their refpec-
tive Allies ; and their faid Majeflies shall offer
them their good offices towards a mutual ac-
commodation.

17. The King of Great Britain, defirous of
giving his Moft Chriftian Majetty a fincere
proof of reconciliation and friendfhip, and of
contributing to the folidity of the peace which
is on the point of being re-eftablished, will
confent to the abrogation and fùpprefßon of
all the articles relative to Dunkir!:, from the
"reaty of peace concluded at Utrcht 'n 1713,
.iclufively to this timc.

18. By the definitive Treary, all thofe
which have exifted till now between the two
High Contrading Parties, and which fhall
:ot have been &rogated from either by the

d Treaty, or by the prefent Prelininary
eaty,ihall be rencu cd and conirned; and
:wo Courts ihall name Commiffioners to
uire into the ilate of Commcrce brween
tw'o nations, in ordcr to agree upor new

pmo;ements of trade, on the footÀig of reci-
B procity
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procity and mutual conveience'--The fii;
two Courts ihall together amicably fix a con
petent term for the duration of that bufinefs.

19. All the countries and territories which
may have been, or which may be, conqucret
in any part of the worid whatfoever, by the
arms of his Britannic Majefly, or by thofe of
his Moif Chriflian Majely, and which ar.
not included in the prefent articles, fhall b
refored without difficulty, and without rc
quiring compenfation.

20. As it is necelfary to affign a fixed epoc'
for the reflitutions and the evacuations to L.
made by each of the high contraaing partie
it is agreed, that the King of Great Britai
<hall caufe to be evacuated the Iflands of S
'Pierre and Miquelon, three months after t!
ratification of the deânitive treaty, or foen:
If it can be done; St. Lucia in tht Weil Indi.
and Gorée in Africa, three months after tè
ratification of the definitive treaty, or fooner
it can be done. The King of Great Brité
fhall, in like manner, at the end of tk
months after the ratification of the definiti
treaty, or fooner if it can be done, enter
into pofieffion of the Iflands of Grenada, i
Grenadines, St. Vincent, Doninica, St.Ch
topher's, Nevis, and Montferrat.

France fhall be put into poffefion of k
towns and comptoirs, which are refloreù
hber in the Eafi Indies, and of the territol
which are procured for her, to fer':e as de,
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dencies round Pondicherry, and round Kari-
cal, fix MJonths after the ratification of the
definitive Treaty or fooner if it can be done.

France fliall at the end of the fame term of
fix months, reflore the towns and territories
vwhich her arms rmay have taken from the
Eng1ifh or thcir Allies in the Eaif Indies.

In confequence whereof, the neceffary
orders iall be fent by each of the high con-
trading patties, with reciprocal psiffpurts for
the fhips which fhall carry them, inneditely
after the ratification of the dcfinitive Treaty.

21. The prifbners made refpteivelv by the
arms of his Britannic Majeay, and his Moft
Chritian kMajefly by land and by fea, fhall be
recored reciprocally, and bonà fide imme-
diately after the ratification of the definitive
Trcaty, without ranfbm, and on paying the
debts they may have contraded during their
captivity ; and each Crown lhall refpetively
reimburfe the fums which fball have been ad-
vanced for the fubfiaence and maintenance
of their prifoners, by the Sovereign of the
,country w-here they fhall have been detained,

eccording to the receipts and attefted accounts,
and other authentic titles which fhall be pro-
duced on each fide.

22. In order to prevent all cqufes of com-
p and difpute which may arife on ac-

ount of prizes which may be made at Sea
.ýfter the figning of thefe preliminary articles,

iy agreed, that the vcffels and
.effc&ft?
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effeas, which may be taken in the Channel
and the North Seas, after the fpace of twelve
days, to be computed from the ratification of
the prefent preliminary articles, fhall be re-
llored on each fide. That the term fhall be one
nonth fromi the Channel and North Seas, as

far a, the Canary Iflands, inclufively, whether
in the Ocean or in the Mediterranean. Two
months from the faid Canary Iflands, as far as
the Equinodial line or Equator ; and laftly,
five months in all other parts of the World,
without any exception or any other more par-
ticular defeription of time and place.

23. The ratification of the prefent prelimi-
minary articles, fhall be expedited in good
and due form, and exchanged in the fpace of
one month, or fooner if it can be donc, to be
computed from the day of the fignature of the
prefent articles.

In witnefs whereof, we, the underwritten
Miniflers plenipotentiary of his Britannic Ma-
jefly, and of his Mofn Chriftian Majefly by
virtue of our refpe&ive full powers, have
figned the préfent preliminaryarticles, and have
cgufed the feal of our arms to be put thereto.

Done at Verfailles, the 2oth day of Ja-
nuary i7S3 .

( GL. S.)
./le/yne Fitz-Herbert.

( L. 3. )
Gravier de Vergennîcs=
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TRANSLATION
0 F T H E

PRELIMINARY ARTICLES

oF P E A C E,

BE TW EEN

His BRITANNIC MAJESTY, and the
Moft CATHOLIC KING ;

Signed at V E R S A I L L E S, the zoth
of JANUARY, 1783.

In the Naine of the Afl Holy Giniy.T",HE King of Great-Britain and the
- King of Spain, equally anima'ed

with a defire of putting an end to the
calamities of a denlruâive war, and of
re-eftablifhing union and good underif-
anding bctwleen them, as neceffary for
the good of mankind in general, as for
that of their rcfpedive kingdons, flates,
and fubjeas, have named for this pur-
pofe, viz, on the part of his Majefty the
the King of Great-Britain, Mr. Alleyne
Fitz-Herbert, Miniffer Plenipotentiary
of his faid Majefly, and on the part of

bis
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his Majefl:y the King of Spain, Donc
Peter Paul Abarea de Bolea Xinincs
d'Urnea, &c. Cournt of Araida and Cadiel
Florido, Marquis of Torres, of Villanau

rnd Rupit, Vi1count of Rueda andYoch.
Baron of the Baronies of Gavin, Sietano,
Clamofa, Enipol, Trazmoz, La Mata
de Cafnil, Viego, Antillon, La Almolda,
Cortes, Jorva, St. Genis, Robovillct ;
Oreau, and St. Colone de Farne's, Lord
of the Tenance, and Honor of Alcala-
ten, the Valley of Rodellar, the Caffles
aind Towns of Maella, Mefones, Tiu-
rana, de Villaplana, Taradell, and Vila-
dran, &c. Rico Hombre ài Aragon, by
Birth, Grandee of Spain of the firi Clafs.,
Knight of the Order of the Golden
Fleece, and of that of the Holy Ghofit,
Gentleman of the King's Bed-chamber
in Employment, Captain-general of his
Arrniei, and his Ambafiad-or to his Moft
Chriflian Majefty, who, after having
duly communicated to each other their
full powers in good form, have agreed
on the following P.elitmin ary Articles

ARTICLY



ARTICLE 1.
S foon as the Preliminaries fhall be

figD-L and ratifled, fincere friendfhip
liail be eablifhed beccen his Britanic Ma.
cffy and his Catholic Majefly, their king-
dons, flates and fubje&s, by fea and by land,
in ail parts of the world. Orders fhali be fent
to the armies and fquadrons, as well as to the
fubje-cs of the two powers, to flop all hoflili--
ries, and to live in the mon perfe& union,
forgetting what has paffed, of which their So-
vercigns give them the order and example;
and for the execution of this article, fea-paffes
fhall be given on each fide for the fhips which
fhall be difpatched to carry the news of it to
the pofTeflions of the faid Powers.

2. His Catholic Majefly fhall keep the
Ifland of Minorca.

3. His Britannic Maiefty fhall cede to his
Catholic Majetty Eafl Florida, and his Ca-
tholic Majefly fhall kcep WVefl Florida, pro-
vided that the term of eighteen months, to be
computed from the time of the ratification of
the Defiritive Treaty, fhall be granted to the
fubjeds of his Britannic Majely who are
fettled as well in the ifland of Minorca as in
the two Floridas, to fell their eaates, recover
their debrs. and to tranfport their effe&s, as
well as their perfons, without being reflraind
on account of their religion, or under any
other pretence whatfoever, except that of
debts and criminal profecutions; and his Bri-

tannic
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tannie Majdiy (hall have power to caufe all
the effeds that may belong to him in Eaft
Florida, whether ai tillery or others, to be car-
ried away.

4. His Catholic MajcIy fhall not for the
future, ftiffer the fubjSts of his Britaniic
Majefly, or thcir wcrkmcn, to be dilurbed or
molefted, under any pretence whatfoever, ir
their occupation of cutting, loadîng and car-
rying away logwood. in a didrit uf which
the boundaries fhall be fixed, and for this
purpofe they may build without hindrance,
and occupy without interruption, the houfes
and magazines receffary for them, for their
familics, and for their cffKés, in a place to be
agreed upon, cither in the definii've Tïeaty,
or within f1b months after the exchange of
the ratifications ; and his fald Catholic Ma-
jeif y affures to them, by this article, the en-
tire enjoyment of what is abve RLipulated ;
provided that th-cfe flipulations fhall not be
confidered as drogatory in any rcfped from
the r;'ghts of his Sovereignty.

5. His Catholic Majedy fhall reilore to
Great-Blitain, the iilands of Providence and
the Bahamas, without exception in the fame
condition in which they were, when they
were conqucred by the arms of the King of
Spain.

6. All the countries and territories which
may have ben, or may be coiquered in any
p crt of the world whtfirer, by the arn:; of

his
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bis Eritannic Majcfty, or by thofe of his Ca-
tholic Majefiy, and which are not included
in our prefent articles, fhall be reffored with-
out difficulty, and without requiring com-
penfations.

7. By the definitive Treaty, all thofe which
have exiaed till now between the two 11 igh
contrading parties, and which fhall not be
derogated from either by the faid Treaty, or
by the prefent Preliminary Treaty, fhall be
renewed and confirmed; and the two Courts
fhall name Commiffioners to enquire into
the flate of the commerce between the two
nations, in order to agree upon new arrange-
ments of trade, on the footing of reciprocity
and mutual convenience ; and the two faid
Courts fhall together, amicably fix a com-
petent term for the duration ot that bufinefs.

8. Cs it is neceffary to affign a fixed epoch.
for the refitutions and evacuations to be
made by each cf the high contrading parties,
it is agreed, That the King of Great Britain
Jhall caufe Ean Florida to be evacuated, three
months after the ratification of the Definitive
Treaty, or fooner if it can be done.

The King of Great Britain ihall likewife
enter again into poffcfiari of the Bahama
lilands, without exception, in the fpace of three
morths after the ratification of the'Definitive
Treaty.

In confequence whereof, the neceffary orders
hall be fent by each of the high contra&ing

C garties,
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parties, wpith reciprocal pafTports for the Ihips,
which fhall carry them immediately after the
ratification of the .Definitive Trcaty.

9. The prifoners made refpedivcly by the
arms of his Britannic Majefty, and his Catholic
Majelly, by fea and by land, fhall, irnrncdi-
ately after the ratification of the Definitive
Treaty, be reciprocally ard bonafde reflored
without ranfom, and on paying the debts they
inay have contra&ed during their captivity,
and each Crown fhall refpedtively reinbuîfe
the fums which fhall have been advanced for
the fubflttence and maintenance of their pri-
foners by the Sovereign of the country where
they fhall have been detained, according to
the receipts and attefted accounts, and other'
authentic titles which fhall be produced on
each fide.

io. In order to prevent al caufe of com-
plaint and difpute, which nay arife on ac-
count of prizes which may be made at fea aftcr
the figning of thefe Prelininary Articles, it is
xeciprocally agreed that the fhips and efleas
which may be taken in the Channel, or in the
North Seas, after the fpace of twelve days, to
be computcd from the ratification cf the
prefent Preliminary Articles, fh.li be refiored
on each fide.

That the term fhall be one month from the
Channel, and the North Seas as far as the
Canary Iflands inclufively, whether in the
Ocean or in the Mediterranean: Two mortnhl,

frc.i
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from the faid Canary Jflands as far as the
Equinotial Line, or Equator, and, laaly iîve
months in bil parts of tie world without ex-
c:ption, or other more defpcription of time
and place.

i x. The atfications of the prefent Prclimi-
niry Articles fhall be expedited inr good and
due form, and exchanged in the fpace of oe
month, or fooner if it can be donc, to bc com-
puted frorri the day of the fignature of tbe
prefent articles,

In witnefs whereof, we the under-written
Miniffers Plenipotentiary of his Britannic
Majeay and of his Catholie Majefly, by virtue
of our refpe&ive powers, have agreed upon
and igned thefe Preliminary Articles, and
have caufed the feal of our arms to be put
thereto.

Done at Verfailles, the zoth day of Jaru-
ary, 1783.

ALLEYNE FITZHERBERT, (L. S.)
LF CorE D'ARANDA (L. S,)

ARTICLES
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Ardcles agreed upon by and betwcen
Richard Ofxwild, Efq; the Con-
miffioner of his Britannic ajefty for
treating of Peace with tht Com-
minffloners of the United States of
Armecica, in behalf of his faid Majefy,
0n the one part, and John Adans,
Beojamin Franklin, John Jay, and
Henry Laurens, four of the Com-
miffioners of the faid States for treat-
ing of Peace -with the Commiffioner
of his fid Majefy, on their behalf,
on the other part; to be inferted in
and to conflitute the Treaty of Peace
propofed to be concluded between the
Crown of Great-Britain and the faid
United States ; but which Treaty i:
not to be concluded until terms of a
Peace fhall be agreed upon between
Great-Britain and France; and his
Britannie Majefly fhall be ready to
conclude fuch Treaty accordingly.

W HEREAS reciprocal advantages and
mutual convenience are found bv e:-

perience co forn the onlv permanent founda-
tion of peace and friendfhip between States,
it is agreed to form the Articles of the propof-
ed Treaty on fuch principles of liberal c-uity



nd reciprocty, as that partil advanta.ges,
thoi iccds of dircord, being cxcludcd, fuch a
beneficial and itisfadory intercourfe 'oetwcen
the two countries may be cnabliflheJ as to
promife and fccurc to both perpctual peace
and harmony.

I. F-lis BrianncMaiefty acknowledges the
faid Ufmited States, viz. New Hampfhire,
Maffachufets Bay, Rhode Iffand, and Pro-
vidence PIantationPs, Con nedicut, N ew-York,
N ev Je· fev, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Mary-
land, Virginia, North Carelina,South Caroliria,
and Georgia, to be Free, Sovereign, and inde-
pendent States ; that he treats with them as
fuch; and for hirnfelf, his heirs , and fuccef-
fors, relinquifhes ad claim to the government,
propriety, and territorial rights of the fame,
and every part thereof : and that ail difputes
which might arife in future , on the fubjed of
the boundaries of the faid'. United States, may
be prevented, it i> hereby agreed and declared
that the following are and fhall be their
boundaries, viz.

2. From the north-weft angle of Nova
Scotia, viz. that angle which is formed by a
line drawn due north from the fource of Saint
Croix River to the Highlands : along the faid
Idlands, which divide thofe Rivers that empty
themft1ves into the River Saint Lau ence from
thofe which fall into the Atlantic Ocean, to
the north-weiern moft head of Conneedicut
River, thence dovn -long the middle of that
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River to the forty-fifth degree of norch Iati-
tede, from thence by a lire due wek on faid
latitude, until it àrikes the River Iroquois or
Caturaquy ; thence along the middle of faid
River into Lake Ontario, through the middle
of faid lake, until it ftrikes the communication
by watei betweeri that lake and Lake Erie;
therce aIong the midIle of faid communica-
tion into Lake Erie, through the middle of
faid lake until it arrives at the vater con-
munication between that lake and Lake
Huron; thence along the middle of faid water
.communication into the Lake Huron ; thence
through the middle of faid lake to the wlater
communication between that lake and Lake
Superior; thence through Lake Superior,
northward of the les Royal and Phelipeaux,
to the Long Lake, thence through the middle
of faid Long Lake, and the water communica-
tion between it and the Lake of the Woods,
to the faid Lake of the Woods; thence through
the faid lake to the moft north-weftern point
thereof, and fron thence on a due wea courfe
to the River iiippi; thence by a line to
be drawn along the middle of the faid River
Mifîiùfippi, until it fhall inteïfcd the northern-
mon part of the thirty-firt degree of north
Iatitude. South, by a line to be drawn due
eat froi the determinatior of the line laf
mlentioned, in the latitude of thirty-on1e de-
gres north of the Equator, to the middle of.
the River ApaIlachicola(or CatahouchC; thecizC
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along the Middle thereof to its junCtion with
the Flint River; thence fIrait to the head of
Saint Mary's River ; and thence down along
the middle Of Saint Mary's River to thé At.
lantic Ocean. Eaf, by a ]îne to be drawn
along the middle of the River Saint Croix,
fromi its mouth in the Bay of Funiy to its
fource, and from its fource diredly north to
the aforefaid Highlands, which divide the
rivers that fall into the Atlantic Oceaà frorm
thofe whichfall into the River Saint Laurencz;
corprchending ail Iflands within twenty
leagues of any part of rb shores of the United
States, and lying between fines to be drawri
due eaft from the points where the aforefaid
boundaries, between Nova Scotia on the one
part, and Eaft Florida on the other, fhafl re-
fpcdively touch the Bay of Fundy and the
Atlantic Ocean; excepting fuch Iflands as
now are, and heretofore have been, within
the limits of the faid province of Nova Scotia.

3. It is agreed that the people Of the United
States fihail continue.to enjoy unmoleaed the
right to take fiih of every kind on the Grand
Iank, and on all the otlr Banks of New.

founidland ; alfo in the Gculph of Saint Laus
fence, and at alil other places in the fez, w'here
the inhabitants of both countries ufed et any
time heretofore to fifh ; and alfo that the inha,
birants of the United States fhall have liberty
to take ffih of every kind on fuch part of the
coa1 of Newfoundland s Briifh Efhcrmnca

fhall
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fhall ufe ( but not to dry or cure the famè on
that ifland ) and alfo on the coafis, bays, and
creeks; of all other of his Britannic Majefty's
dominions in America ; and that the Aimeri-
can fifhermen lhall have liberty to dry and
cure fifh in any of the unfettled bays, har-
bours, and creeks, of Nova Scotia, Magdaler
lflands, and Labrador, fo long as the fame
fhall remain unfettled, but fa foon as the fame
or either of them fhall be fettled, it fhall not
be lawful for the faid fifhermen to dry or
eure filh at fuch feulement, without a pre-
vious agreement for that purpofe with the
inhabitants, proprietors, or poffeffors of the
ground.
. 4. It is agreed, that creditors on either fide,

lhall meet with no lawful impedirment to the
recovery cf the full value in flerling money,
of all bonafide debts heretofore contra&ed.

5. It is agreed that the Congrefs fhall ear-
neftly recommend it to the legiflatures of the
refpedive States, to provide for the reflitu-
tion of all eflates, rights, and properties,
which have been confifcated, belonging to
real Britifh fubjets, and alfo of the eftates,
iights, and properties of perfons refident
in diftriâs, in the pofleffiori of his Ma-
jefly's arms, and who have not borne arnas
againft the faid United States. And that per-
fons -of any other defeription lhall have free
liberty to go into any part or parts of any of
the Thirteen United States, and therein to

remain
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rpmain twelve months unmolefted in their
endeavours to obtain the reflitution of fuchof
their eitâtes. rights and properties, as, may
have been confifcated ; and that Congrefs
.hall alfo earneftly recomnend to the feveral
States a reconfideration and revifion of al] ads
or laws regarding the premifes, fo as to ren-
der the faid laws. or, ads perfedly confifent
not onjy. with juftice and equity, but with.
that fpirit of conciliation, which on the re-
turn of the bleffings of peace fhould univer-
faily prevail. And that Congrefs lhall alfo
earneffly recommend to the feveral States,
that the eftates, rights and properties of fuch
!afit-ientioned perfons Ihall be reftored to
them; they, refäinding to any 'perfons who
may be now- in-poffeàfion the bona fide price
(.where any ias been given ) which fuoh pe»r
fons may have paid on purchaffng any of the
faid lands or properties fince the confifcation.

And it is agreed, That all .perfons who
have any* intereft in confifcated lands, either by
debt5 marriage fettIements, or Qtherwife, fhall
ne*t0ith, no1 iawtul impediment in the pro-
uti o of their jùft ight'.
6,Tlïat there fhall be nQ future .confifca.

dons made',' nor aùý profecutions commen-
çed -againf ,any perfon or perfons for or by
reafon of the part which he or they may have
iaken ja the priefet war ; and that noPerfon

hall,' on that acclbr t,, fuffer aný future lofs
ýpr damat, Ier i his perfon, iberty, or

D property,
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propery, and that thofe who may be iin cou-
finement on fuch charges, at the time of the
ratification of the Treaty in America, lhall be
immediately fet at liberty, and the profecu-
tions fo commenced be difcontinued.

7. There fhall be a firm and perpetual peace
between his Britannic Majefty and the faid
Sates, and between the fubjeds, of the one
and the citizens of the othe, 'wherefore all
hoftilities both by fea and land shall then
immediately ceafe : al prifoners on bota
fides lhall be fet at liberty, and his Britannic
Majefty fhall, with all convenient fpeed, and
ivithout caufing any deftru&ion, or carrying
away any negroes, or other property of the
American Inhabitants, withdraw all his armies,
garrifons, andfleets fromthefaid United States,
and from' every port, place,' and harbout
within the fame ; leaving in all fortifications
the American artillery that may be therein:
and fhall alfo order,- and caufe all archives,
records, deeds, and papers, belonging to any
of the faîd States, or their citizens,, which iii
the courfe of the war tnay have fallen into the
hatnds of his officers, to be forthvith reftored:
and delivered to the proper States and perfonî
to vyhom they belong.

8. The navigatoai-of the Mirnffippi, from
its fource to the-ocean, fhall for ever remaiW
free and open to the fubjeàs ofGreat Britaii
and the citizens of the United States.

g. l cafe it fhould fo happen, ýthat anyî

place
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place or territory belonging to Great Britain
or to the United States, fhould be conquered
by the arms of cither from the other, before
the arrival of thefe articles in America, it is
agreed, that the fame fhall be reftored without
difdiculty, and without requiring any com..
penfation.

Donc at Paris, the thirtieth day of No-
vember, in the year one thoufandfevenhundred
and eighty-two.

RICHARD OSWALD (L. S.)
JoHN ADAMS (L. S.)
B. FRANKIiiN (L. S.)
JOHN JAY (L. S.)
HENRY LAuRExS (L. S.)

Witnefs,
CALEB WHITEFOORD.,

Secretary to the Britif h Commiffion.
W. S. FRANKLIN,

ecretary to'the American Comniffloni


